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' arm OAAVER;
JOUR W. born Deemnber 80,

1819, near Mount Pleasant,Westmore:
an,

Richard arid Margaret White Geary,
among the most respected and influen-
tialfamilies of Pennsylvania,

Educated at Jefferson College, Canons-
burg; Washington county, Pennsyl-
vania,

Studies law, and is admittedto the Bar,
becomes, also,.an eminent Civil Engi-
neer, the foundatiomof hiS subsequent
distinguishedmilitary career,

Grows up a-steady, industrious youth,
walking habitually in the paths of In-
dustry, Justice, and Love ofTruth.

January- 22, 1849, is appointed by Presi7
• dentPolk Postmaster of San Francisco
and Mail. Agent of the Pacific coast, -

Owing to,;the undeyeloped condition of
California, and the great tide of mai-

thitherward, ono of the most
arduous and responsible trusts in the
gift ofthe government.

On his wayto,dalifornia is detained a
month at Panama, waiting,- for the
'steamer Oregon. Spends that month,
not in idling on couches of indolence
and ease, but in organizing Mason and
Odd Fellows' Lodges, which prove
agencies ofrelief to thousands of emi-
grant-passengers, who are sick- with
the Panama fever, :and in: destitute'
circumstances.

April 1,, 1849, arrives at San Francisco.
in the steamer Oregon, after having
been two months on the way.

August 1,4849,four msfaths after his ar-
rival, by a unanimous -vote is chosen
by the people First Meade of San
Francisco; also, "Judge of the First
Instance," offices derived from the
Mexican form of government, having
civil, eiiinipal, and admiralty jerisdie-
tion—cOmbining, in fact, all legisla-
tive, executive, and judicial functions
—offices of the first magnitude,and

• requiring rail) administrative abilities.
Close of the year 1849, is-reelected by the

people to theie important offices, the
vote standing for Geary-7,100 1 against
Geary 12

Under his administration, the assessed
value of real estate in San Francisco

—rises-from 05,000 -to $5;000,000, and
of 2,500 civil -and-criminal cases 'adju-
dicated by him; appeals are not
taken in not more than twelve, and
not one is reversed.

May - 1, 1856, is chosen, under the new
charter, "First Mayor of. San Fran-
cisco," in which office he perfects -the
inchoate municipal government, quells

~,,er iots, establishes law and order, checks
extravagance, sustains the city credit,
and organizes a most efficient Volun-
teer Fire Department, (liiinsetf the

by_whose_ag_ency_, on several oc-
casions, the city is saved from threat-
ened total destruption.

Whilst Mayor of San Francisco, labors
----with Fremont; Broderick, and others,

to secure the Free -State Constitution
to California, and thus aids in saving
that groat Stan from the. 'blighting '
curse of slavery. '

Returns to Pennsylvania, April 1, 1852,
having in less than three years achieved
more-for:the good of his country, and
for' the good of mankind, tinemost men achieve- in;, a' life of t'ffree-I
score and ten.

July 1, 1856, without any solicitation on
his part, and without` his knowledge,
by reason solely of his eminent fitness
for the post, is appointed by President
Pierce "Governor of ,Kansas," then
regarded, by common consent, owing
to the distracted condition of the Ter-
ritory, and the failure of three other
Governors to secure peace, the most
important trust under the' Govern-
ment. Is unanimously confirmed by
the Senate, withoutreference to a com-
mittee.

September 9, 1856, reaches Fort Leaven-
worth; demands " Equal and Exact
Justice to All," as the cardinal prin-
ciple of his administration.

Succeeds in restoring law and order, al-
though often threatened with asthissi-
nation. Wins golden opinions from
all men, except the Border Ruffians
and 'their allies, Predicts the rebellion
thatfollows, if speedy measuresaro not
taken to cheek it:.

March 4, 1857, seeing that Pierce and his
Secretary ofWar, Jefferson Davis, are.
resolved, at the cannon's mouth, to
force upon the people of Kansas a

• Slave Constitution; and that Buchanan
was resolved to 'do the same, rather
than -lend himself to this infamy, he
indignantly resigns the, Governorship
of Kansas, and returns to PenneYl- -
vania to private life.

March 4; 1866, is nominated by the Re-
publican State Convention for the of-
fice of Governor of Pennsylvania, as
the successor of ' Andrew G. Curtin.
After an animated contest is elected•
over Hon, Roister Clymer, Democratic

- candidato,-by1.7;000-niajoritY.
Inaugurated a 6 such January 15, 1807.

In his inaugural address pledges him-
self to continued, unswerving Loyalty
to the Union, and to the great princi-
pies of Equality ofRights, determined
by the war ; resolves to stand by the

' Disabled Soldiers and. the Orphans of
`the fallen heroes_;_ advocates the corn-
mouschool system, and more efficient
State military defences.

Also, the development ofhome resources
• -and home labor, economy in the Pub-

lic expenditures, a faithful execution
of the laws, anda justregard to ail the
interests of the great 'Comirionwealth
over whose destinies) lie is calied...tp

. ,

preside.-- • .
'Mewl)ledges have all been faithfully

and conecientionaly redeemed.
ThO State debt has been reduced; taxes

have been diminished.
Much evil legislation has been vetoed,

and' the eT.ereiso 'of 'the. •pardoning
power greatly curtailed.

MILITARY CAREER.
April 1, 1840, whilst'',employed as

Engineer and Buperintentendent ofthe
. AlloghanyPortageRailroad, hostilities

begin with Mexico, when ho
_ onco,

recruits, in Cambria county, Pit., acompany, called "The American High-
- lenders," attached to the Second Regi-

- ' montPennylvania Volunteers. •
4simmediately thereafter elected Lieu-
,: 'fOriatiCColonol of Welregiment. Joins

the army,of Gen..Scott at Vera Cruz;
,and is assigned to Quitman's division.

The regimont•greatly distinguishes iOolfin-the battles of La Hoya; Cerro per-
-da, Chopultopoe, and Gerita do,Belina,
as also in storming the defenses oftho.

Ie elected Colo of of the regiment, lifter'
the fall of Colonel ,Roberte—tbe
military commiselon ever received by

' an Apedßeap in the proud city of the

Peace having been wrung fromMexico
at the•cannou'il.ntohtbt .Cleay
totoroo to hiW(lOlotliqmo in reannYi'

vania, ladei'vrith harctzeron_and richly
deservedhonors. , "". •

April'lg,l6l3l; Treasensopens herbatter-
' onFort Sumptir. Leaves hisrural

• tap ofthe first drum, andreceives from
• PresidentLincolnacomraiesion toraiso
a regirhent.
e-re-gimrint--is-ruised-to-the-standard of

sixteen companies, or eighteen hund-
red menmen. The celebrated-Enapp's
battery belongs to it.

is ordered to Harper's Ferry and then to
"the front." Is assigned to the:corn-
'nand of tlio Maryland Heights and the
river front for 30miles-

October 1.00861,-ho, and his, mon fight
the rebels, commando(' b Generals
Ashby and Evans, and l)A the battle
of Bolivar. Geary 4v9finded in -the
right knee. Geary's force here was
but one thousand men and four guns,
against a rebel force of five thousand
men and seven guns.

In the Spring_of_lB62 is transferred _ tc;
the Shenandoah Valley, where he cap-

.•tures Leesburg and dislodges the reb-
els from their strougholdsntSniekor's,
Ashby's, Manassas, Thornton, and,
Chester Gaps.

April 25, 1802, is promoted to the rank
of Brigadier General.

Juno 26, IBA takes a conepi'elstina part
in the battle of Cedar Mountain, and
is again wounded slightly in the loft
foot, and severely in the right arm.

December, 1863, captive Winchester.
May f, 2, and 3, 1863, leads his division

in,the battle 'of Winchester.' Itgreatly
distinguishes itself,by deedsofbravery,
and receives the designation, which it
retains to tho.ond of 'flu; war, of the
" White star.'

Eliin his Division loses i;200 in killed
and Wounded, captures fivebattle flags,
frcnn the enemy, andis the last to leave
the field. •

July, 186:3, is a prominent actor, with
his division, in the battle of Gettys-,
burg: Occupies, first,' Round Top,
then Culp's Hill, and performs memor-
able service by defeating Eweil's corps,
the former command of Stonewell
Jackson.

Next, transferred, with the old Twelfth
Corns, to the Army -of the Cumber-

land, engages in the battlos-of--Wau
hatehie, Aliision Ridge, Ringgold, and
Lookout -lountain,• the latter best

_kiiown as the memorable battle above
the-clouds.

At the battle of 'Whuhatchie loseS his
eldest son, Captain Edward R. Geary,
a noble youth, only nineteen years of
age, • who, pierced by a rebel bullet
'through the forehead, falls at his fa-
thers sdie. . .

Spring of 1804 joined to-Sherman's
forces. In the campaign to Atlanta,
participates actively in the battles of
Mill Creek; Resacm Now I-Tope Church,
Pine Hill, Muddy Creek, Nose's CFeek,
Kolb's Farm, Konesaw, Marietta, the

te,,„l,Lor_Creek
Atlanta, the Whele Constituting a con-
tinuous battle of one luindred clays.

Accompanies Sherman on his march td
the sea.

After the fall of Fort M'Allister lead's
. the advance upoff Savannah, receives-

the surender of the city, and is ap-
pointed, by General Sherman, Military
Governor of Savannah.

December 28, 1864, is .complimented by
• citizens of conquered city for his uni-

form kindness in protecting their per-
sons from insult, and their property

- from injury," who. with one accord(request his retention in that•position.
January 12, 1805, in grateful recognition

of his distinguished -services, and be-
cause of his " eminent fitness to com-
mand and promptness tq execute," is
promoted to the rank of. Major Gene-
ral. Accompanies. Sherman on his 1
march through the Carolinas, and par-
ticipates in the bittjes of SandSboro',
Davisboro', Salkahatchie, North and
South Edisto, Red Bank, Congaree,
Black Rivdr and Bentonville, and is
present with his brave " White Star"
boys nt the surrender Of Johnston,
having participated in sixty-four bat-
tles, being four times wounded, and
having made the circuit of the entire
rebel Confederacy, fighting the rebel-

, lion from State to State, continuing
with his gallant corps from first to
lest, never meeting with a repulse, or
suffering a defeat I

Fights with the rebellion in nine States,
viz : Pennsylvania, lilnryland, Virgin

West Virginia, North Carolina,South Carolina, Alabama, and Ten
nessee, besides traversing Kentucky,
Indiana, and Ohio.

Is present at the grand.reyievr in the city
of Washington, and retires to his quiet
and peaceful home on thebanks of the
Susquehanna, in the valley of Cumber-
land.

PERSONNEL
In person over six feet high, soldiepy and

stalwart, robust and hardy, with a
countenancefranic and inviting, pleas-
ing.address, sensibleand discreet,un-
obtrusive manners, emphaticallya man
for the people!

In morals mire and uncorrupted ; not a
bralyler nor striker ; not given to cov-
etousness nor pride.

„Free from the dices of drunkenness, boon-
- tiousness, and-profanity I
A firm believer in, and profess:or of, the

religion of Christ and the apostloa!
Faithful as a husband, a father,.a citizen,

_a_neighbor,_a friend
..

Habituallyunder a highsense of his ob-
ligations. to God and. his country.

A. brave soldier,; upright magistrate;
thesworn enemy 'of oppression ; the
true friend of the rights orsnan ; op-
posed. to all executive tyrasMy

Tha friend. of the popular or people's
branchof OA National Guernment I

The_peqple_.Wßoleetth_e_soldiot_pgFlot .
Govdnor ci4Ponnsylvania by twenty
thousand.vejority I Pross':).

POLITICAL ITEMS
HOD. James Pollock is stumping for

Geary and Williams: Ho is a most eh:l--ndent spealiim and his efforts will ne-tcomplish`good results.
Hon. Henry Van Reed is the Republi 7

can 'candidate for Law Judge 'in Berke
COunty: Ho is too good - a- man to he
pitted against the overwhelming major=
lty. in Democratic Berks.

. .

Hon. Jacob D. Cox, Secretary of the
Interioi, is spoken of for one* the newCircuit Court Judgesto-heappointed in
December.

Chalfant and Buclailow,dre still run-
ning as Deincieratic candidate's foi. Bonne
tor in the Fifteenth District,.nauch to theannoyance oftheir-oliticalfriends. We
would ho .-grioved if another enter-
prising politician of their .party would
comp out for the same 'offico. Our nom-'
taco , ought 'beat 'three Oernoenitswithout trouble;

George William Curtle has AeOlieed
the Republicapubmineticat for Secretary
of State, ofithet3tate,of New York. Gen.RObiilool,l is spoken of to #ll the vacancyon tho ticket, .

-
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TO OUR FRIEND'S
Before our next dasup the present :po-

litical campaign the State be
closed, and we appeal .urgently to. our
friends to give the remaining days. of :it
entirely to the service of our party's in-
terests, The- result hf-,neXt Titesday's
vote involves more than a Judge and-a
Governor; - This is the first election in
any of the great States under the admin--
istration of President Grant, and it -is
regarded by all parties as indicative of
the feeling of our people towards the na-
tional administration. It will greatly
effect the- Congressional elections next
-year in every State in which"the rate is
at all close. Ifwe 'mega now we cart,
safela count on having a . Republican
Congrowdming the whole ofthe present
administration; if we fail, the. chances
are, that we may lase enough Congress-
men next fall to give ouradversitries eon-
trol of the lower House in the next Con-
gress;-- The- evils.arising, from such an
occurrence can not be estimated. It-
would be the policy of the Democratic

, party under, such circumstances, to
thwart the administration; and to pre-
Vent it carrying out- the policy that has,
been inaugurated by the Republican
party. Efforts will be made to remove
all the legislation enacted to recuro pea.ce
and order in the Southern States. The
old State rights heresies would be ad-
vanced anew,_ and themost obnoxious of
the Southern traitors would he admitted
to our halls oflegislation. The repudia-
tors would advocate their shameful doc-
trines with renewed rights and-as a con-
sequence the credit ofthe country- would
be impaired, and our currency Would be
depreciated. 'These are but a few ofthe
mildest evils, that would come on the
train of a Democratic -success. They
must be guarded against and prevented
by the triumph of the Republican' party'
on Tuesday next.

But even if no national questiofis de-
pended on this election, the ndininiStin
thin of Out State affairs is involved
directly in next Tuesday's vote. We,
have as candidates men whose expo--

• ricnce an services in o co t emons ra e
their fitness, and the -necessity for their
reelection: Gov. Geary's administration
has proved his efficiency ns an Executive,
and 'Judge services on the
Bench have contributed much to the
purity and certainty-of our judicial sys-
tem. • As ,public servants they have no

-superiors. Theit services cannot be dis-
pensed with, without injury to the Com-
monwealth. Their competitors have no_
merit in themselvet;. They are without
experience and destitute of-capacity. To.
elect them would be an experiment,
which nothing'short of pOsitive and gross
misrule onthe part-of their competitors
would justify. Theirfriendsare amongst
the most 'corrupt and dangerous men
-that have ever appeared in our pol-
itics. From them they would choose
their advisers, and to them would be
committed practically/the government of
the State during the next three years.
Unless our people, are willing to,turn
over their dearest interests to the leaders
of a party whose only record is that of
disloyalty, dishonesty, and corruption,
the election of Geary and Williams must
be accomplished.

In order. to accomplish this, nothing
Vat determined effort is necessary. But
twice since 1857 have the Democracy
carried the State, and in those instances
they concede it wasMllefault of our
party. lf we do our fulryluty, wo can
have no doubt asto the'realt s„. In spite
of all the fraudulent naturalizat ons—in
spite of importations—in spit -of all-
the stuffing of ballot boxes the. can he
accomplished by the DenaocraCy, they
are in a clear minority of 20,000 votes in
the State. , We need nothing, more than
'an effective canvass of our voters, to
make our. victory. On next Tuesday a
decided .one.. Then lot every man who
is identified with our cause give It 'his
active'exertions from now until Tuesday
night. let every -vote in the party be
polled. Vet -every man' who is poor* or
infirm be brought to the . Butlittle effort, comparatively, ha's been
spout in the campaign thus,far, let us
give it a double effort for the remaining
time. . The defeat, of the Democratic
party cheap, if. it required a whole
years' effort to accomplish it. Threedays active' work now will give .to the
county' that most desirable result.

The 'time fer argument is over, worknow is tin? order Of the day.. Are our.friendsprepared totake it up I There is
not an eleetiori„district in this county in
whieli ton votes'.-will ''''''''''''''''''
those of ourparty; who.are charged With-
the duty,. do make, arrangements to'send"every voter to the polls. .'Let a
canvass of all lazy voters 'bemade'early
in the morning ofelection day, and corn.,meuco soilding Tor them. immediately.
Don't put it offuntil the polls aro about
-dosing. 'Send conveyances to bringoutevery man who has no moans of reaching
:the pellic and who can't, afford,to spend
the whole day in making the trip. There
mist be no failure in getting out tho
-votes.-- A Democratic victory would be
a" disgrace-now to, the workers of our
party, becalm it would prove them in-
different or, inefficient; Now let all go
,to workearnestly. . '

CONFESSED WEAKNESS
Perhaps 06 party evei-inutdo a more

shamefulconfessionof its weakness, than
havdthe Dentoerey by their conduct of
the present campaign. Commencing
with' the nomination-of 4 coal 'speculator
for povernor, and a 1061 ,Polltician for
Supreme Judge,their conduct through-
out :betrays this wealchess •of
their organization.. Net darleg.fo at-
tenipt an open, aggressive 'campaign,
therhaio done their utmost toavoid the
excitement,,,,Ond -discussion_ which_ nat-
urallyattraCtsthe oitenpoii 'ofthe entire
people to .the candidatos.'and platforms
of tho' 'contending parties. They haWe
hold no tabitirigs. They hive.diseourisgeti disinissiono. They hri.Wiimeouncedno coureeof action,for the future. The
string of , resolutions. adopted at.thoir
'State Ceimention ignores every possible
issue of. the 'Campaign.:, They hope to'
win, if at all, by oncouraging'a spirit' of
.ovoiconfid6noointliokadveraniioa, andby

secritly. theftparty to got out its'
full vote.: MOT know theyaro in a.mij.
nority: They knew intelligent
voters ofPennsylvania, who have so oftOn
,s,ecOrded-thehAudgarent-of=disepproval
ofrPoirrieratiehoresies, Ortnnothehrought
over tb their standard, by any argument
or promisors that the mostskillful of their

On what jib they "rely?: On catching,
their foes asleep: They hope to obtain
judgment .against their adversaries by-
defaidt. Any-veritilation'of their cause,even by their own.counsel, would ho diA-
estrous. The very mention' of Democ-
racy, as it has been known for the past
eight years, would defeat ;Asa Packer,
though the olihon in his hills had
turned to --g-74,1,' widT
know, and }tulle* their quiet, sneaking
campaign. They no longer primpunec.
their' eulogies 'on the silivine institution
of slavery. They hurl no anathemas at
aholitionists. They have ,eeased to de-
nounce bondhiddem They, have la.rgely
forgotten their antipathy to the negro.
They have ceased to cure Canaan.'. They
have _altogother_forgotten that terrible
fourteenth amendment to theConstitu-
tion, and they don't seem to be oven
much afEaid Or the lifieen% In, fact it
is not altogether clear whether they have
not agreed to forget entirely their petted
darling, the "'Constitution" itself. With-
out principles, without courage, without
hope of success, they wait, Micawber
like, for something to turn up. ,

And this is theDemocracy. The-proud
party that under Jackson, Wright, Fan
Buren, aye, oven when burthened with
Pierce and Buchanan, always wentholdly
into action, and came out well
earned victory. But it's days of glory
aro numbered. It now sneaks into the
campaign only to crawl away defeated.

DEMOCRATIC TROUBLES
When the Democracy nominated Asa

Packer for the sake ofhis contributions
to their corruption fund, they counted on
a sure triumph-. It was supposed that
the old coal dealer would contributo so
bountifully that every politician would
be satisfied, and harmony pervade the
whole.. Such, not however the ease,.
For weeks a subdued but. ominous
grudibling*hasbeen beard tcioughout the
ranks, and finally their journals have ta-
ken up the cry, and aro now publishing'
to the world the troubles of their distract-
ed party. The Altoona Vindicator, a
Democratic paper ventilated the concern
on Saturday last as follows:_

" It is a fact which we desireto impress
upon our readers, that a faction has ta-
ken control of the Democratic organiza-
tion and the present campaign, who are
only fit to support theRepublican thieves
now-depleting-the Treasury ofPerms*3.,ania. Some of their aro- corrupt and
designing, and seek Democratic, success
only as'a stepping_ stone to plunder and

expense ofthe hard workirig tax payers
of the Commoowealtli. They have at-
tained the control of .the party by the
meanest ofintrigues, by which was os-
tracised the only man who- has carried
Pennsylvania for the Democracy since
1862—need a say the man was the Hon.
William A. Wallace. -

" The Convention succeeded in ' get-
ting into the field a cmjdidate for Gover-
nor, who, honest inhis' impulses, seems
to ho controlled by a corrupt Clique who
Are known to be trading politicians of a
very low degree.

We, oui,seiffes, had h.. voice in thil Con=
tendon which placed Mr. Packer in nomi-
nation, and contributed in no mean de-
gree to that result, believing atthat time,
that our present nominee was the most
available as well as the strongest man in
the State. But from ourknowledge and
observationof the workings of the mis-
erable clique that.. controls Mr. Packer
-and the Committee, we are free to say
we believe we made a mistake in the Con-
vention.

" Mr. Packer, with his immense
wealth, looks on with perfectamazentent
while some of the men who flatter and.
swarm around him are flinching away
his substance, to enrich themselves and
to defray the expenses of their continu-
al debaucheries. Let Mr. Packer 'see to
it. .

" Mr. Packer conceives tkatin answer-
ing the demands of these leeches ho is

, contributing to the cause of the Demo-
cratic party, and to his own personal ad-
vancernent. Unless some bold man
tears the bandage from his eyes, and
compels the change. ofhis confidentialad-
visors,, the twelfth ofOctober will tell a
tale of disaster to the Democracy. 'Of
the _.575-,000 already contrbuted,. scarcely
$lO,OOO is being'applied to the ends for
which the. contribution was assigned—-
the balance is being drawn out amongst
them?.• i

•

"We wish the Democracy ofPennsyl-
vania to mark ourprediction I unless then;
is a change in the management at 'Phila-
delphia, theticket is doomed to certain de-
fiat. Some ofthe monaro piloting thee
ship straight onthe rocks—Mr. Packet
willbe much the poorer, 'if the ,Dornocra,
cy of Pennsylvania will have fought its
last battle under its present nano and
organisation. •

" YPo do not desiro to be miimmlor-stooil ; we will support Packer and Per-
shing. We swallowthe whole as.a.sick:
man ftwallows -a-nasty dose of medicine.

Vie Commonwealth is sick-and—dying
from Republican misrule, and'noods
purgative, and; even under the present
auspices, Packer and Pershing are' a,
hundred timespreferable to the coxcomb
Geary or 'repudiator Williams. But if
the Democracy wish to cleat either, - the
fools and thieves who have the custody
ofboth must be driven fkom .tlinfront of
their battle. - - •

• "Our whole Mm has boon to publish
a fearless, faithful, • and independent
Democratic journal. Our , friends may
rest assured that we - will never desert
the motto that floats ,at our mast head :

Tliu Independent Press—The, Terror of
Tyrants, and theLast Hope ofFreeman."

Under Democratic .administrations
since 1880, for 20 Years, the State debt
constantlyincroased. 21.IndorRepublican
administrations since 1860, the debt has
been constantly, diminishing. And this,
too, in the face ofawar loan made neces-
sary by the Southern Rebellion ; and in
spite ofthe increased-expenditures made
unavoidable by a Detimoratic war. By
their fruits yishall know thorn.'. If poo-
"pie desire increased debt and taxes lot
them vote for the Democracy; if they
wc.ntlesseneti-,llebtt---andrie:-taxes, --let
them support Republicanism. -

When it wag! 'proposod'to abolish the
State tax on.inal estate, the Democrats--

in the Legislature* made evory possible
'obloctidn to it, predicting that tho Stab;
,exponsoi could not bo niedo without it.
Hive our.taticiets aiiy partioutar interest
in allowing thisparty to got into power
mein? . ' •

ti-o'n',Gaivne d'iiswe 4rulaDetireindouoroletehoAedminxpensisetra-s of
the 13tatiGove'rnmerit,"_.hitWeii.Terall,
'the Dennooratio.jeurnab3. This reminds'
us of-ra -little-ston ,lBs4Lthe,llnow-
Nothings had a majority.in the Legisla-
tire and:raised thepay of, members from-
f3 Per diem to $5OO per year. This was

• Igancer -and-horrified.4.
DOrriooragy :Who 'Wake loud in their
professions otreforn. The' next year
they had e, majority.' Did they reduce'
their salaries to, the old figure? Not a
bit of it.. These virtuous follows netonly hold-on tothe $5OO but voted them-
selves $2OO in addition for extra services,
and the year following they,,made their
salaries $7OO, plain. All this they did
whilst most loudly talking ofthe oxtrava-ganceofthe KnOw Nothings,and promis-
ing reform.. From this, people may
judge .of their.sincerity._ A Democratic
Legislature elected now, would double
every. item' of expense in the' Govern-
ment,_and ruin our eredikand our inter-
ests by' the stupidity of, their manage-
ment besides. "

• •

The Volunteer declared, a Weekor two
'since, that the .party leaders in-Cumber-land County were adopts in villianyy
and hadcheatedthe party regularly for
20 .years. The- Altoona. Vindicator,
(Democratic), says last week that fads
and thieves have charge of Packer and
Pershing, and must be driven away, or
the battle will belost. The Philadelphia
leaders retire .the whple ticket there,.
because they allege the nominees were
disreputable scoundrels. But strange
to say all these parties insist that
the Democratic party must triumph in
order that -wo,inay have a pure, honest,
and competent State administrationnow is this? Politicians who cheat in
Convention, wontbe particularly honest-
in office. The men who• are stealing
Packer'smonoy, wont hesitate longabout
stealing from the State. }tow do we
know that the State ticket nominated by.
the Philadelphia leaders is any lionester
or better than the local ticket nominated
by the same fellowS. We don't think it
safe for the people to trust a set otpoli-
ticians, who don't'believe in their own
honesty,- themselves.

. More than 06 millions of the Stato
debt has been paid since a Republican

National came 'into power Our
National deht paid at the rate-Of4100,-
000,000 peyythir I -In less than twenty-five
years at this rate,, not a dollar of the.burthen that .DeMocratie -treason cast
upomthe nation will remain. Howthen,
about this cry of the Democrats about
national bankruptcy and repudiation
Menof Cumberland, do you wish .to see
your country relieved from debt, her"
credit restored, and taxation abolished—-
if you do, see that you. sustain the
Ministration of General Grant by your
votes next TimSday.

A story has extensively circulated
amongst conductors and engineers on our
railroads that Governor Geary signed
bill making -them personally responsible
for injuries sustained by passengers on
their trains. This is another story ofthe
Twitchell class. The Act referred to
was passed in 1865 and signed"by Gover-
nor Curtin, nearly two years before Gov-
ernor Geary was inaugurated, and while
he was fighting the allies of the Democ-
racy who were the engaged in rebellion
against the Government. Can'tSomebody
hatch up some more stories?

„Lot every Pennsylvanian remember
that Geary Irak one of that brave army
WhiCh met and defeated. the rebel hordes
under Leo at Gettysburg, and insuied`safety to our lives and property. Canany olio T;lio romombers that whole
month ofJorrible fear and anxiety, of
suspension of business, loss of property,
and danger to life, that preceded that
great victory, fail to be grateful to the
soldiers who fought there? Now let that
gratitude be, shown to ono of the bravest
andbest soldiers of thatbattle. VOTEFOR'
JOHN W. GICANY.

.

„
-I.( ,Democratic journal charges ..that

out d' $75,000 contributed by Paokcr.
for campaign expenses; their managers'
have scarcely applied $lO,OOO. to the
purposes of the campaign. Thd writer
may congratulate himself and the party
that even this small. portion remains for
campaign purposes. The men whonomi-
nated Judge Packer, usually steal all they
can got thoirhands on. How it came they
let the $lO,OOO slip is a' mystery, judging
uy theirformer conduct.

Col. D. Et. Kimmel], our candidate for
assembly,was a mostfaithful and gallant
soldier during the war. lie is a gentle-
man of unblemished character, has ex-
cbllent business qualifications,. and
deserves to ho elected to the Legislature.
The interest§ of the county require E
member who belongs to the dominant,
party and who has the ability to representus creditably—VOTE FOR COL. KIMMELL.

Sairmel Elliott, our candidate for Reg-
ister, served asa private throughout the
entire war.. Ho is a young man of fine
education and excellent habits. He has
manyfriends in the Domooratic ranks,
and should receive the support of .every
ono Niiho wishes to encourage a deserving
youngma'u,or is interestedin the election
of a . competent officer. Vora you
atatuar. ELLIOTT.

General Grant is confident of the elec-
tion of Governor Geary next - Tuesday.
Grantknows Geary well. tio knoWs how

woro his. services in the field,
and koW, akle hasbi3en his.administration,of State affairs. No ti6winop- *ma
Union stands higher in ',favor with the
Presidmit than does Governor Geary.
Let all who voted tn. Grant last ,fall,
work faithfully, to secure the electiOn of
his most faithful and devoted friend now.

It is now ascertained that Packer gave
$75;000 to the campaign, and that only
$lO,OOO have been onieuded. Now lot
every" working man in tho Democratic
patty "to- for 'I his- distributlvo-sharo of
;this amount," Bixty-live thousand dollai's-
is somethingyieveu if It is to be divided
amongst a gbod-many. •

Lekit ,herememlierM that a Republi=
canadministration Abolished the'State
tax onreareeta6. It is computed that
the amount sayid tO:the citizens of the
Ataterepeal- is .-.57,- 147,108,02'.
Has the .partktinvt has done this no claim,
for a longer lease of-power? .; .

The election' of Packer would ben con-

denination. of the. National Administra-
tion, , and an ovidenco that the 'peoplo
preferred the profligacy and folly of An-
drew Johnimn to the 'oecar'orny and whs:.'
,dont of Presldont Grant. What patriot
doiliroathii?

The Philadelphia Democracy a:!re dis-playingtheir loie.for .orderby attaokiniRepublican 'Meetings and processions at.every oppbrtunity. Last weekthree out-
brealts-ocrourred'itrwhithiriSc-
and persons severely injured;_ Mayor
Fox'spolice interferedoccasionally when

became _necessary-to - aid the.-rioters,:nd—k-neek-down-TRepublic.ms; hut--did-1nothing toward keeping the. peace. or
protecting the disturbed citizens. Bo mnph
for Democratic rule in Philadelphia.
But how muchbetter would it be in the'

1! State? ' •

The -Lehigh. Valley Railroad, owned
principally by Hon. Asa Paoker haq.been
sued for taxes due the State. Dishonor=
-ty "anda: desire toavoid justtaxes appears
to pervale every thing with 'which the
Democratic candidateis connected. This
is what may be expected. -The party it'
self is fully 'committed to repudiation,
why shoulikits candidatO not avail him-
self ofits principles ? - '.

Last Winter-a Democratic meniber of
-the Legislature, introduced a, -bill to iii
crease the pay of members to, $1,600,
and a large, number of Democrats voted
for it. Had an eqnal propel:Um- 1 of
publicans-, voted for, it, Ala expenses of
the Legislature would have been in-
creased 60 per cent, and Mr. Wallace
would have had another item ofincreasedexpenses to charge Gipv. - Geary with.
One of thci ilrit acts of a DemoCratic
Legislature would bO to increase the
,members' salary. ,

. -

Who hasthat $0,1,000 of Asa, Packer's
money, that Democratic papers say has
not been expended for party purposes-?
Here is an " unexpended balance" that
needs some attention. 'Don't all speak
at once.

Our present County Commissioners,
have been shoWering the people's moneyon" all sorts, of public. imProvemetits.
They have built a most. expensive Poor
Douse, both a number of expensive andunnecessary bridges, and have on all
occasions 4pught out: opportunities forspending money. It is quiMtime that
there Shoulillie anhango the-manage=
meat of the county affaiib. Wo needeconomy and not extravagance, and thiswe, cannot .have under Democratic rule,
The Republicans have nominated a man
who will use every effort to check -the
present. enormous .expenditures. Vote
for John W. _Foust.' •

lion Cyrus L. Pershing voted against
giving the' electionfranchise to our
soldiers while in the 'field. Virlis it for
this nnmow minded piece of partizanship
that the Democraernominated ? If not,
for what else 7- •

The Bellefonte Watchman, still sticks
Eto the Twitehell story. .The OthefDemo,

' •
•

particular falsehood. Facts areOfno sort
of consequence to these fellows.

Remember that thepolls open on Tues-
day, between the hours of. six and seven,
in the Morning. Let all our friends vote
early and stay on .the ground day to
pievent the Cops from voting the samemen often,

Vote for Geary, the soldier who fought
bravely for his country, and the executive
who faithfully administered the affairth of
thq,State.

Vote againSt Asa Packer, who shirked
danger in the field, and duty when in
office.

Vote for Hon. Henry Williams, the
able jurist and patriotic citizen.,

Vote against Cyrus L. Pershing; the
man who has neither experience nor
qualification for the Mike to ' which he
aspires,

Between a soldier and a statesman on
the ono side, and a coal dealerand specu-
lator on the other, can the people hesitatein their choice of a Governor. Vote for
John W. Geary.

Some of Packer's admirers like 'to say
that Asa lives "In the shrill shrielc of the
iron horse." Mr. Packer will not be re..,
quired to change his residence by the
result ofnext Tuesdays' election, So if he
likes it he can just stay on,

Who are those.follows who "are filch-
ing away Judge Packer's substance to
enrich themselves and defray the expen-
ses of their continued debaucheries? "

How is this? We did n't suppose. there
were--any such mon in the Democratic
party until we saw. the charge made in
ono of the ablest Democratic papers in
the State. Wo would like to,knoW who
those gentlemen are..They can't be Sam.
Randall, Bill McMullin, Samuel Josephs,
Bill Witte, Al. Scofield, or JamesBurns:
Who can they be?

Abram L. Lino, our candidatefor Pro-
thonotary, served as a soldier duringtho
late war. Ile is a young gentlemanoffine
education, good character, and has every
qualification necessary for ;the office to
which ho has been nominated. The Pro-
thonotary's office is one,of the .most
portant in the county, and roquires.just
such nmanto fill itoroditably. Yote for
Mr. Line.

Vote forKoons, Taylor, John k...Tay-
lorp Foust, and .Grlng:- They are all
excellent men, itnd deserve election to
the offions for which they are nominated..

When Asa Packer was a member of
'Congress, ho attended to his unties 54
days 'in nine months. When ho came
-to draw saiaryr he -took-it all. ..We
don't think the country lost Much by his
abdence, for it would have-been bettor
had it paid -the Doiriocratic members,
Asa' included, double to - have staid at
borne entirely. Wo don't, want a Gov-
ernor, however, who, has so easy a cell-
science about neglecting his officialduties*
as Mr.- Packer showed while in Congress.

Our friends at Washington aro san-
guine of Governor-Eleary's election by. a
large majority. Next Tuesday will not
disappoint their expectations.

`."Gov.Cloarir;"nriiile prattiffing law,w'as
hugaged by the heirs of Stephen' Girard
to contest the will of the old millionaire,'
by w\hieh ho'hoquoathod all hfs proptir'ty
for the education, of orphans. This tho
heirs had a perfeet,:right to do, as Alley
had a perfect right to employ any claim-

' solthey pleased. ..The acceptance of their
.erY3ol2lGoary whilsta lawyer, and wiAlst,
holding' no official povition, was simply
a matter of every day business,' Tot
this transaction is displayed througkall
'rho Demeeratie papers as a potent Moon
why ho sould not he retileCted.' These
folloWs; * .must; teasliort of- argil.,
month. , - '

W. A. ATWOOD. ISAAC W. RANCH',
ATWOOO, RANCK & CO.,

COMMISSION
Wholesale denteta to an kinds of • • •

PICKLED-AND SATZ
- No. 210 North Wharyos,Atm...Race street, •

SM2

DR. GEORGE SEARIGHT,
DENVIST,

From the 11:‘Ulmer° College of Dental Surgery. OM.01 the reeddenee of his mother, Enot Louther etre,three doordbelow Bedford.

Da J S. BENDER,
110311EOPATIIIO PHYSICIAN.Oltico in tho room formerly occupied tty Cot. 301 mLeo.

indend

E. L. SHRYOCK,
JUSTICE OF TUE

Ofilco, No, 3 Irvina'e ROW. ME
E, BELTZLIOOVER,

• 'ATTORNEV- AT L4W.Office in South Hanover xtreet, Onnosite Bentett drygoods gm.-u 10.09• -

W. NEIDICII, D. D. S., -G. DENTIST.
Late Demonstrator of Operative Dentistry of the Dal-timore College of Denial Surgery, °ince nt his-resi-dence, opposite Marion (fall, West. Main street, Car-lisle, I'm,— l

11Ne139

jOSEPII RITNERO mt.).ATTORNEY AT LAW AND SURVEYOR,
Slechtiniexburg, Pa. Office on Railroad street, twodoor.' north of tlio Bank.

Buoinass promptly attonded to.

Air C. HEiI.MAN,,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Carlisle, Pa. No. 9 itheem'ellalt. 109069

.QPANGLER & WILSON,
sAIiPENTERS AND STAIR BUILDERS,,

. Corner North nod Pitt, directs,
80c69 WIRLIBLII, DA

wES. 11 HIRONS, •
ATTORNIIY AT LAW,.

CA#LISLE,
10BeG9Office, South alba Cutrt Irouso

EMI

W. .T. SHEARER
. . ATAIIt.I9.IY AT LAW,

0111. Innortheast cornoi irftlie Court jtoueo, 100069. _

:NE W

REGISTER'S •fsTOTICE..-4 Notice is
horoliy given toall poreous intarented, that thu

_ibui„- wingicconntaliarebeen fliod In this office by
rho accountants tlioroiniinined, for Rumination; and-

ho presented to the Orphans' Court of Cumber--
land, county, for confirmation and allowanco, on
Tuesday, Nuyember o,a,
I. Account of Christian 11. Zimmerman, Administm.

for of Nancy Zinintormitn, late of Lower—Allen
' township, deceased.
2. The lintand final account of Samuel Lehinan,

Executor of Abraham Martin,,deceased, Intoof the
' township of Frankfdril.
7. Phut and lima Recount of John Dab, Adminis-

trator of John Cockliw, deceased,. Into of Silver
Spring township, -

•
4. Firstand final account of John 'Jobb, Administra-

tor of Samuel Cocklin, ,dUceiteed, lath of Slicer
Spring township.

n. Second-and finalaccount ofGeorge 11.0101,6r; Elec.'
utor ofJames 11Ighlmids, deceased, Into of South-
ampton toivnahlp. . . ,

0. Account of Georg° D. Craighead, une of tho Execu-
tor of William Moore, Intoof South Itlldilloton,do.
ceased, -

7. This account of .2. W. Eby; nag;Truett.° of A'A,
J. Heger, undor the will ofJame, Itulfer, deceased.

0..Th0 ithcon4 and final account of Sandi Ann Diller,
~Executrix of Leonard Diller, Intoof Merv, town-
ship, deceased.

9, First and Snot account ofDaniel Weaver, Executor
of Robecca Weaver, lido of Silver Spring township,
deceased.

10.Dirstand final:account of Susan EslingereChniu.
Ishtar's,' of Adam Eslingor, into of Itaat'DonnaliGr-
ongli township, deceased. - • ,

11.Tho 0 uarthanship ncconnt, of William it.Weakloy,
Gunnlion of Nathaniel Define, ono of tho
lionjamin Parer; lathTor Dickinson -township, do.

17.This Guardinnellip account of Willianylt.WOokley;
Guardian of Sandi D.:Langeneeker, ono 'of 'the.
daughters of Benjamin realm, Into of Dickineon
township, doceased. • • • , •

11.Ths Ginirdimithip account of WilliamIt: Wcakloy,
Guardian of, IL Polfor, odd Of 13: Toffee., 'lnl6 of
Dickinson township, Ileceewed. "

• ,
'l4. Tim Guardianehip account of William 11,11'eakley,

, Guardian of Agnes IL l'effilD,'daughtor'of B. Doffer, •
lato of Dickinson' township, 4locoosed:,.

16-ThoGuardittuablp account of William It.Wauklo
Guardian of Martha .1," Itedeockeit-; daughter of

. Darer, Into of Dickinson township, doceitsciL__ _

1.0.79i0Guardianshiti ace-bunt of It.Weakloy,
Guardian'M Wlt tan DOW son of it,Daffier, Into
of Dickinson township, 'I

17:Tito first and finalacconnt of David Leforor, Ad-
, rainistrittor of John- Nogglo,-Mto. of Donn town ,'

ship, deceased. -

• J.
• anon • lb:wilder.

'IIOIIIROTITONQTA.EYiS NO/
is hereby. even, thAnterand 000.1

accOunt 'of George Wfotere, CothrOlt,e6!ef SUSailla
Ilu.,Les, new; the ,wifq ,of hoe been

;,1n the Prolhonoforr'e 'office tbr 'o•Atrilontion;
nod, .111 ho presented.to the Court pf;CouoUgh Pleas
of Cumberland count foryonfumotion oo tho 10th
day of NovetoLor,aBoo. '•; •• , •

• .7. P, • DIIINDLIt 'Protlumotary
froo 4t.

NEW VO.-DAY.-
MICONOMISTSr
124

MEIMff!

bavS, and keeli constantly on band, a icry largo

=9

IMII
usuatly kupt In a Brut-claw

TIN, AND SHEET IRON WARIIDUk,

1100FING,
SPOTJTING,

and JOBBING

Donatorabortnotice, and et Tonconntao terms. 'None
but gootlAorknitril`lfighliiodmaterial on baud.

& RUPP,
Nos. 62,64, 68,

NORTH HANOVER STREET,
CARLISLE, PA

For th;;

HOAP/TALT.T.T.
In thin troitd,of sore trials • there-'tif'tCan.:aoia Whorl

humanity may be rofrostuni from the. Miami curies•
ulna upon tilt.' tintrenal lut of man. "At thofount
-nlnt-orliholt-vni=and-therirth- e thlreij mayiliffiltoC-

wairor es predoits to them es wore tho etretiMe
truelmol trem tlOrlib, to tho fugitive hoste of Israel.
So It is InOur hlghcir life. In the 'motet- ephoie- in
"which We anunfet the sore trlaleflindliftitita;

• turs-witlrwhicirweirnrso •• • • • ' '

meetwith a refreshingstream and a roast of manna
for the thirsty, hungry soul.

Into hasnot felt stroagthened as he breathed no
atmosphere of goal:Miss, or inspired Oben bathed in
lorollght, the rode; of godlike virtue.? Who does
notcherlsh in his hart the memory of,aomo such Mr-
.ourasiances, aroand which • ehater
which readied, liftone abovo his sphere Into a' loftier,
holler medluin than Challis which It fa his, wont tomom, and' who thus oittiatod heel not oath/lined;
"Long; long homy heart with (inch memoriam Mod."L—Tiiiiwriter; linoompariy!wlth a frlind,—rLilted -one-
'ofnature's garden apOts, Ora entire stranger.' 'We
found the place a little mien, and Indeed, it. required
no groat etreteirof the imagination to conceive that
the wide stretch of waters to our left, tho D, river,.
was the."arrowy stream" en whoso hanks still stand
theruble of the elite proud' Nineveh; and that the
white tipped wavelets of the D. to the right. wore
those which waahod the shores where grow the 'wit,'
loweon whos• branches the. Jewish captives bung
their harpk

Naturehad done herboot for the peace and for tho.
people whose gudsts -we-sehrei- and: whllet--art - had
greatly adorned tho former, nitration had. *nabob
dialed the latter with the beauty which ttivrayscOmptinhbe mtolligenre. It to not hard to noddies
that eurrunaded as We wore with an entire world of
lovelinoss, n strangershould have. boon- ombarmesed,
buta development of the intelligence and hospitality.
of those whose gueste see wore, vrea the dawn of the
daywhich brought with itoelf possossion and luau..riots comfort,

Ourhoata consinted. of grandmother, mother, and
daughter: tho ripe autumn of Intelligentexperience,
tho be/Cutiful strength of Womanhood, and the loveli-
ness et promising youith. 11001.t. one possessed thatrube gift of n dime, the tact to trinlie 'ono fool at ease,
inspite of comparative littlenessand many 'and airk-wdrd hlunders. Them unlookod for attractions
beamed with intentest brightness, and surrounded
withk halo ofglory the brow of each kind entertainer.Time pnoeed pleasantly. but too swiftly, Mid wit
wore borne smoothly along with ft, as ~though liftedabove the esperitieeof life',, Pathway.

Warm, generous hearts,nbomed to heat In notion
-withours, and every unplemant fear was banished by
the genial warmth ofchristkutkindlinessand christien
charity, 0,,

♦ day *pent withaneh models of hospitality Is like
a foretaste of joys beyond " Death's dark river," anathe memories "offiis° happy,, moments shall li:O.tong fn theirduration. '

Truly the world .is bettor-for '.ouch Mks- li;ang"
lived In.it, and theirs ran be the sweet assurance thatthey have accomplished a glOrious mission, and thatthere is laid up for them beyond the ' valley of thecrowns In which glitter the prociousjewela oftheir good works mode inatlifeet.
May htnvren'ndude mercylt tend

Ulm;
Bray mrtlN purest Joys b• their portion below;Ood ofhis bountiful Store of g pea load them,Their Urea of his goodnraa nr.s; constantly

tioyond the darkVol° •nip• tho spotloio tomb lend .them
In path which toward fountains, through green pna

toors ;
or limas only food only the great I AM Nall thesis.

And God wipe away orery to r from -their oyes.

OULTITUDI
( A It.DS

C. P. riumnicy. wu. B. PARRER.
IjUMRICH & PARKER,

. TTOIiNEY2 .IT LAN.
011ie° on Main kreot, in Marion Mall, Carlisle. 10.69

JOHN CORNMAN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.Mee In building attached to tho Franklin Ifotel, op-posit° lho Court House. 10,5e69

CM

R. MILLER,
• ATTORNIT AT LAIV,Wilco, No. 18 South Hanover street, opposite Coyle's

store. 10aeG9

M. BHIRI & BRO
NOICWARDINDI AND COMMISSION,

No. 168'5 Market strbet,
PHILADELPHIA

J. M. WEAKLEY. N—P. sApLER•

ii-VEAICLEY & SADLER:.V ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
0 Mee, 22 South Ilano:er street,. next the °owl Will
llose Iloude., Itmett9

WILIAA.3I IaNNEDY,
ATTORNEY AT 'LAW

Mice InVolunteer blinding, Carlisle,

Your attontloa la called to pvilfact that at

Store

RHINEBMITH & RUPP'S
,u Can "see' tho finest ale lo of oodli ever

kept in any einittaroatabllchmehi in the county, con

elating In part of tho following

STOVES AND HEATERS,

STOVES AND HEATERS,

Worvantod togive gOneral satisfaction
-BUNNY_SIDEFLFLUB_PLACE .TIF,AT_EII,

ORIENTAL PARLOR; IiEATER,-

ORIENTAL PARLOR STOVE,

LIVELY TIKES RADIATING. BABE BURNER,

-1-,JUNIATA.PABLOR HEATER,

PARLOR LIGHT BABE-BURNER,

'BEAUTY,

Which for

ECONOMY,
and DURABILITY

cannot Ls surpassed.

COOK STOVES,

BARLEY SLIRAN,

Warroutod to

None} cobx,

NOVEI,TY PARLOR COQK,

and NATIONAL RANGE,

BARE, ROAST, AND !MAT

Dotter, withtow luoi, than any other otoveo In tlll4

IM2II

I=

REVOLVING LIGHT BABE BURNER,
REVOLVING LIGHT BANE BURNER,

Quito a novelty
acquiroli n reputation in this and adjoining

=I

9 POITBS,

We nro determined to -Beep-the same- in the future,

feeling confident that vocan boll you good gtielyfit
rates lower than others sell hail.

{CU have alto on hand, and for sale a line atmort

moot of

FLAT IRONS,

.COFFEE MILLS,

.4CNIYES ANL). FORKS,

DEM

MEI

COAL 1113CRIIT9,

And all ports of

HOLLOW WARE,

CM

• STOVES, TINWARE, &c., ^

)AMES McGOITEGAL would respect-
fully Invite the attention of the public to hielarge stock of STOVES, TIN, AND SHEET IRONWARE, Ac. lie hot made it an object 'in ticketingthe most,deeirable, economical, and durable stovesin the market. His cooking stoves consist of the

NIMROD, NIAGARA,
' QUAKER CITY, IRONSIDES,

FARMER,
and others, which he guar-mays to give satisfactionin every respect. Ills

PARLOR. AND OFFICE STdVES
are unourprosed for beaul3 , of design, durability, andeconomy of fuel. Healto °from to tho public thejustly celebrated

EMPIRE GAB BURNER.
Ito•would call attention toa few its merits:

- I. It has no Wick tobe replaced onto or twice a --year.
IL .Ileating downwards, Itoray. of bent aro deflect-ed to the floor, beating the feet Instead of thethee.

111. The bunting of the gas by a 'wood sopidy of
• -fresh air is complete. The device la not found

inotherstoves, consequently theair Is alwayspure. •

IT. It Isa perpetual burner.
V. Itmakes no clinkers.

VI. It to perfectly clear from dust; the arrangementIs covered by a patent, and Is perfect In Its ope-
ration.

VII, Its ventilationis complete, and In every respectIs a first class stove and warrunted to. give satis-
faction, Numbers of references can be given as

0 to the merits of this stove, but ho would sslcthose who wish to gota desirable stove to call at
his shopand see It in operation.

Ito offers among other Parlor, Dining Room, and
Chamberstoves, the

, "DEACON LIGHT,"
a beautiful, economical, and powerful heating stove,patented 1819; also PARLOR HEATERS, for heating
two or more Rooms, Portable Furnaces, d.c.

TIN AND SILKET IRON WAIIV
constant/y on hand.• SPOUTINO, ROOFING, andJOIIDINQ tondo• to ardor of best material,-unti at
rensonnblo Prices

JAUES MePONEOAL,,

83 Eautli Hanover Et., near Wm. Blair
& Bon's Grocery Stare, Santa End.

Q333

PUBLIC' SALE
OF VALUABLE TOWN PROPERTY.

On Wednesday, October 27, 1366,"'
Willbe sold at the Co'nrt Muse, In the bonnigh of
Car Islii:that itnuable proprrty, We the residence of
Vr. John Zollin .or. deceased, enoatesi on the corner
of Itodfo/ LI street and Mulberry alley, consisting ttE4L.LOT OF GROUND,
On trhich Is erecteda • •

pomp: TWO STORY MOE. 210U
With Kitchen athiohed, a Dvleiv Stable, Brick Carl
Hoge Rouse, anti other neeesmory outbulliinge.
lernlll-0110tItolienand trait- on-0o premise,. , • .

Sa to C0M131.1,-0 at 10 o'clo,k, when atlendance
will be given and tonne of vale main known by

ARiteTRO ,O.Attorney in Fact.MEI

ITALUABLE FARM .11:T PUBLIC
V BALE:

On Thursday, Oat?per 28, 1569,
W ill bo Bold, of publicsolo, by thu oubscrlbor, on filo
promises,

VALIYABLB
Contalnlng 114aorta, more Or less,situated In Ymnli-
ford township,. Cumborland _county. ono mild fromIlloaervil e, and four miles froth A Itorton etntion, on
the Cumberland, Valley liailrond,bounded. by lauds
of ?novae Mentzer, Toblne Downit. and mbere.

The improvements conmat of a'
TWO STORY .WEATRBRBOARDND uousa,

With Kitchen attached, . LOG BARN, Wagon. Shed,.
Com Crib, and othemleeeseArron'hulldinge.

Tho land to gravel and slaw, Ina goof. fate of
d

cul-
tivation, haring been rently limed. •

A Young OtchArd of oholco fruit trim do tha
lees; n welt of.water In.the Yard. This farm is well
adapted for raising stook,. there befog running water
on theplace.' • -

Poe further partletilatil rail ou thaimbeeriboi,roald
Ing In Plainfield, or Joliet Iuto, living on the farm.

ualo to-commence at I o'clock, p. in., when ..attend
*lwoviii be gleon'andtonne mode known by '

Bode WILLIAAT'DLOBRIt.

PRO 0LA. MA.T IO 11.—Wherekisthe •lion. Antes 11 Giuliani, President Julia,of tho
•sevor4Courts of Common, Pleas of the counties. of
Curnbobland, Perry, and JUIORIN and Justiro•of thewomen' Courts 'of Oyer, and Terminer and GeneralJell lichvery In Raid coinitlea, and the ' on. Thonias
P. Slairond the 1hm,.../lugh Stuart, Judgea •tho'Couttoof Oyer and Teilhiner and Ornenau_Jan_Dmig_

-oryToirThe trial of arm other • Senders, In•the Bahl county'el Cumberland,by" their precept tome directed, dated 23d of Amulet, 1801,have orderedthe Court of Oyer and General Jail Delivery to lie
holden at esthete, on the liii Of Kovembor;.lBoo,

,lug the second Monday. •
-':Notice Is hereby glued to the Coroner, Juetletar of
the Pasco. and Gutstahlea of .ho said county of built.that thei are by 'the said PretoPbsMendedto to then and there In their proper parsons
withtheir rids, records, and Inqu oximlnd‘
tlone, and all other remembrances, todo those 'things,
which to thelr,oftteeS afreetllln to be den°, end 'all
011,110 that are 'bound be roi•tignitaneee to•proseauto,
agalnst the prh(ortera that are r then Ora be in thq,
Jell, ofsaid ouuty, nt, to bo,tholo toprqsoouto' thank

Joe. 0. TIIO.IIIIIOA
;BO t.to

NEW TO-DAY

FARMER'S BANK.
OctOber../4800—AneleetleiffeeDfrectoes-Wlll lialorr-at Ord isfilik.;

lag House inCarlisle, on the brat Monday of Novem-
ber next, between the hours of 10 o'clock, a. tn., and
2 o'clock, p. m, J. C. 'HOFFER,
iambenabler.',

BLIC
aIL4.-00 .Saturday,'Ootobor 10, on tbo-prom•

1.00, Om/ valuable property on the northwest earner
of nigh and Pitt streets, in Mu borough of Carlisle.
It will bo sold nil togothar, or In separate parts. For
par (calms, sea handbills.

Palo to eunigneriCo at 10 o'clock, A, X. VMS
mode known-by • 1/QP. W. PMTON;

8 Oct. Qt. For the owner,
. .

NO lIUMBUG
NO HUMBUG

'CHRISTIAN INHCFF, of Carlisle,
hoe the solo right, as Agent for Cumberland
County', Pa., for the sols;, wholesale; ofa New

BURNING ;FLUID,
called JUNO'S NON EXPLOSIVE BRILLIANT IL

=1

BURNING FLUID,
whirls is superior to anything ever introduced, and

chn supply the trtulo throughtho county, wholoonla

Their FLUID is cheaper than Kerosene; it is non

explosive; makes 'a batter, clearer, and miler 110
than Harems°, orany othoa oil or compound in uso

omits nolaid Odor or smell, and le perfoctiy. Lorm•

Mercbants or others wishing to see and' to Ireet this

article will plenum call of my store lo Carlisle
CHRISTIAN INIIOFF. /

13133

r List ofunclaimed totters remaining in
the Post Office, al Carlisle, Pa., for the
week ending October G, 1-809•- •

Aims, Miss Lind,' (2) Kennedy, Luanda; ,Adonis, Mrs. Mary 111, „ , , Icnller ,, Miss EllaAnkerman, floury Krause, E. .1. (4.),'
Albany; Win , Riche, Jacob
Beare, Bevlin Kb.g, C.
Danaher, IV, SI- i-. Lackey; instil (4) ----

Bryant, Isaac P. . loot. Sam•.el
Burkey, Anthony Lightner, Wm -

Barnhill, Slice Oslo Liningliat, rs Si.
Burkholder, MissMary Slyek, Amos . ,
Burgess, 31 B. Susan Srdtlibinatin, It.PBender, Miss At It. Menanitd, W. 9Cook, J. E. ' Mentzer, Frederick
Carl, J. 0., . McCrea, Wm.

..Coletudn, 11 A, Stiller. sirs. A D.
Cmitory , mks Annlo Murray.Stra.A. - -
Thtiettle, L P. 31111er ,Slrs. A. 11. ~,

Damson, S -
-..,. ' Potter Mrs. S.

Dennis, Sid boy Platt', W. 11.
Duey Sire Sary„, .. P. 1.1, Jacob

...-ti...r.-141.thriLetulisle Bar- Randall, Br. G •
[rooks. blunTnett, Pub,Gibbon, lik. J. (2) mulchIv, John17reel, Andre'J Fluelnii, 11.

Graham, Thus P. Stelglanum,G. P.
Gardner; James Steven •on, Chas. A.
It rtitiatt, Ch'n. ' Stood, Mrs 141...(2)
Hawk., 'Edward . mead, Mrs. Al.

-Rod holt, Henry . Sollenherger,Mrs. 1,.
Haffsinger, J. Spire°, Miss it,
bletrinan A Burkholder. Thompson, G. IS,11,uck, Jno. Trip, Al I!
Hall, W .- Thentpiiou, Mat. Mary
Roger, Ja Walkup,..los. M.l
Stocker, ties Sr, 11. . 15jotk, ,IS hills
Hake, nes Ann' .. i Ilitiggonay, 000.
Ifenningway, Miss 1.1. 2 Baton, Mrs. F,hawthorn, • lArC )•`Watson, Mrs. Dello

,

Herman, Miss lil A. Woodd, Mrs. Matilda
Hoover, Aim lAivan 11. Wmity, Mrs. Consul

NOT PR9PERLT ADDRESSED.
:Miss Flophlo Comp, Porry County.

_
A._l{, Rugg, P, 7.1

SPECIAL NOTICE.

TO CONSUMPTIVES
The Advertiser, linvihg been restored to }mit

in a tow It eks, by a very sitnplo remedy, after hay
ing suffered several years with It severe lung sires
tiro ,and that dread di-ease,Consumption le nos Ws
to niche known to his fellow sufferers the means
sure.

To -11 who desire it, he will send a copy of the
prescription us ed (free of barge), with the direction
for preparing end using the nowt, which they, will
hod ~SURE CURE FOR CON,IIMPTIOI,I. A•TIIMA
IllitbNCIIITI; sig. The object of the advertiser in
sending the Prescription is to honellt the afflicted
and spread Information which he CONCLtiVOR to be le.
valuable; and he holies every sufferer wil) try him
remedy.sa it will cost.them nothing and may prove

blessing,
Potties wishing the "'rem-Wien 7111. please.. ad

dm.
rocr EDWARD A. WILSON,

Willituneburg, Rinse County Now York
111¢Y7 09.1y.1,

PECULIAR ADAPTABILITY

itRANDRETWS PIILS
Their peculiar adaptability to all constitutions ,an

cleanaks of the bowels and the blood boo established
their groat merit They restore the liver, the a,ple.n,
and evon the heart to healthy action when other
remedies have been 11501] withont• producing an
benefit. They do not expose those who use them to. •

any danpyr, being an Rotolo satutarr.
Extract from Letter to Dr Brandrelh, from C. I.

/hit. esg.,Al; Hammonton, N. J.
"In 1833 I seas in poor health, and ray friends As

wolf v 'meet( supposed that my earthly voyager
would Bonn tvrlllinlito. But attar taking ouellos of
Brandoth s Pills, I began t.) feel better Well, sir,
whoa I bad used up to elan boxes I wes a wall,healthy
man—my weight having gone front 131 pounds up to
15.: pounds I. thenordered a supply. and. trotwep
that tintsand the prevent I hereretailed throe thdh•
sand dollars worth of these invaluable pills and am
quite sole that I hove thereby been instrumental i■
saving thoisande ..1 lives.

" Yours, truly, , CI J. FAY, P. N.
Sold by ell Druggists. Obserye toy name In whits

lett re .n the government stamp.
178opt Int ' 1). BRA

Jecae Bcueenz, 103Q.—Dens : It the_ Weimar.
tel my husband, rotas Induced to try your Bran
CORDIAL for Out dietreasju complaint, Dyaparsict,
tioni which I have euffondlorslout.e. Itafforde ion
DI mere. and in Pudica to you, to elide that after
ualug the contents of one bottle, my health tins been
entire y ,restored. I cheerfully recommend it to
those afflicted similarly.

'tray respoctittily yours, &tr., •
TIIONA9,-2017 Park "Avorms.

IttadVll.EETk'Sslandiailidrertisitnentinanoth•er Ilmdts. • •
Ilgopt tot

WRAY ,EVERY lIORSEMAN WANTS!
' A (100D, CFIKAP, -Asb -hystAßLßtharrerr.

Snellan article is Dr. Tobias' Venetian' Dome Lini-
ment. Pint bottles at one dollar. For Lameness,
Cute, Culla, Colic, Sprain., Sc., warranted better than
any other. It- in need by all the greatbowmen on
Long Ishmd &urger.. Itwill not eurolting Bono nor
Spavin, as there la no Liniment in existence that will
What it la elated to cute It positively dom. '

Noownerof liareis wilt be without it after trop
one Wile: Ono Bono revives andoften eaves the Ilfo of
an over hooted or driven harm For Colic and They
Ache it hart never tall d. Juet taro se the eon
rifts, Just no sure, Is this valuable 'Liniment to bo the
Horso Embrocation of the, day. ` •

-it,onelibil— all:--Suld by tlkipruggiets Pnd
Storekeepers throughout the Udito Statue. Dopot,
10 Park Mier, Noir York. • .

17130pt Int

BIN ORFAII FOR CA9II —Three'. per, cant. P.ducpott on all coal ofbaltion and ovor. delivered
in town for the cash,. No allowance when chargeie_reade at _._ . A. 4. IMAM'S. -6t0at..01,

fOrtOur reader's have eieterved. that'we rmoly
, pulse patent medicine; and that 'wendvertise _nnly
"ilk.' vary bolt of .theM. But now, -the remarkable
recovery of Of Canasiota, from her die.
Messing'. and aliziont-Melplesa scrofulous diseasii,
whichle know throughout the .comnitinity, and no.
tittttlemaddi_theLeffect...ALAyarie—Earsopdtillerieods,
net topublish without retort.° theromnrkablo eMeati
of nye medlelue. We do' this in the intereiterthe
afflicted. Any, 'remedy whick can so effectually
..melee one from tide dmid," skinild be Mnitereally
known.; and we vrielt Monty be universally en enc.
easeful no ft hen boon in the .C6BO of Ur; .lateer"
pally Journal', Byrum& • • • •IlSopt zw

•Itglues nta plesunite.ti cOrtify Ahat Ballasts'spirtint:ctinnt/i•Inl my opinion I putily 'regsts.thr
' n itsapnstitotiont • and an :nee/lent/onto) being
intro/teal In Its nit.firsattir, and, nqt./Atlng an 0,611611c,
111.1mulint. . • tkLO 61•004TO:th D.


